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Abstract.  —  According  to  most  recent  classification,  the  subfamily  Chalcidinae  is  divided  into
four  tribes:  Brachymeriini,  Chalcidini,  Cratocentrini,  and  Phasgonophorini.  It  has  been  suggested
that  the  tribes  Phasgonophorini  and  Cratocentrini  are  sister  groups  and  together  they  form  the
sister group to a monophyletic group consisting of Brachymeriini  and Chalcidini.  A cladistic study
was conducted to test  the relationship between Cratocentrini  and Phasgonophorini  and to estab-
lish the generic relationships, using all known taxa in each tribe. Brnchi/meria, Chalcis, and Dirhinus
were used as  outgroups.  Parsimony analysis  using the branch and bound search option of  PAUP
(Ver.  3.1.1),  resulted  in  14  minimum  length  trees.  None  of  the  trees  could  be  rooted  to  make
Cratocentrini and Phasgonophorini sister groups. Reanalysis of data after successive weighting of
characters  resulted  in  a  single  most  parsimonious  tree  that  is  identical  to  one  of  the  original  14
trees.  This  tree  was  selected  as  the  preferred  hypothesis.  These  results  corroborate  the  relation-
ships  for  tribes  in  Chalcidinae  suggested  from  my  previous  analysis  of  chalcidid  phylogeny.  In
addition this study established the generic relationships within Cratocentrini and Phasgonophorini
for  the  first  time.  The results  suggest  that  Megachakis  and Trigoniirella  are  the basal  lineages  of
tribes  the  Cratocentrini  and  Phasgonophorini,  respectively.  Because  these  two  genera  were  not
used  to  represent  the  tribes  in  my  previous  cladistictic  analysis,  the  effect  of  taxon  sampling  on
my  chalcidid  phylogeny  was  tested  by  including  these  two  taxa  in  the  analysis.  This  analysis
showed no effect  of  taxon sampling on previous phylogenetic  analysis.  Since this  analysis  used a
separate  set  of  characters  than  the  family  level  phylogeny  analysis,  the  two  data  sets  were  com-
bined and resulting data matrix of 41 taxa and 65 characters was analyzed. This analysis resulted
in  14  minimum  length  trees  and  successive  weighting  gave  10  minimum  length  trees  one  step
longer  than  any  of  the  14  minimum  length  trees  from  equally  weighted  data.  There  is  some
disagreement  between  the  phylogenetic  hypothesis  resulting  from  this  analysis  for  Chalcididae
and results of my previous analysis of family phylogeny. This illustrates the effect of biased taxon
and character sampling on the results of phylogenetic analysis.

Cratocentrini  and  Phasgonophorini  which  is  extencied  beyond  the  short  syn-
(Hymenoptera:  Chalcididae)  are  two  mor-  tergum  (Fig.  56).  Although  the  majority  of
phologically  distinct  groups  within  the  Phasgonophorini  also  have  a  long  ovipos-
subfamily  Chalcidinae.  Host  records  itor,  the  syntergum  has  extended  conceal-
(available  only  for  few  species)  indicate  ing  the  elongated  ovipositor  sheaths  (Figs,
that  the  species  of  both  tribes  are  parasites  55,  57).  Both  groups  were  extensively
of  wood  boring  beetle  larvae,  an  unusual  studied  by  Steffan  (1950a,  1950b,  1956,
host  asssociation  in  Chalcididae  (Boucek  1959,  and  1973).  At  present  each  tribe  con-
1988).  They  are  among  the  largest  chalci-  sists  of  eight  genera,  all  distributed  in  the
dids,  varying  from  4  to  20  mm.  in  length,  tropical  areas  of  the  world.
Cratocentrini  are  distinctive  among  chal-  Steffan  (1959)  suggested  that  Cratocen-
cidids  in  having  an  elongated  ovipositor  trini  and  Phasgonophorini  evolved  from
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the  same  "stem".  He  hypothesized  that
their  specialized  abdomens  were  conver-
gently  evolved  as  a  result  of  ovipositing
into  similar  types  of  hosts.  Boucek  (1988)
stated  that  these  tw^o  tribes  were  sister
groups  and  formed  a  sister  clade  to  Chal-
cidini  +  Brachymeriini  but  he  did  not  pro-
vide  any  character  evidence.

My  previous  study  of  higher  level  phy-
logeny  of  Chalcididae  (Wijesekara  1997)
indicated  that  Cratocentrini  and  Phasgon-
ophorini  are  not  closely  related.  Phasgon-
ophorini  is  the  sister  group  to  Brachimer-
iini,  and  these  two  tribes  plus  Haltichelli-
nae,  Dirhininae,  and  Epitraninae  form  the
sister  group  to  Cratocentrini  (Fig.  74).
However  my  study  of  family  phylogeny
used  only  two  examplars  of  Cratocentrini
and  Phasgonophorini.  Both  tribes  consist
of  eight  genera,  and  it  therefore  seemed
that  a  study  of  generic  relationships
among  all  known  genera  of  Cratocentrini
and  Phasgonophorini  would  be  useful  not
only  to  establish  generic  relationships
within  the  tribes  but  also  to  test  the  op-
posing  hypotheses  regarding  the  relation-
ship  between  these  two  tribes.

TAXONOMIC  HISTORY

Many  taxa  included  in  Cratocentrini
and  Phasgonophorini  were  described  in
the  nineteenth  century  and  classified  with-
in  different  taxonomic  groups.  Masi  (1944)
placed  them  all  within  the  subfamily  Bra-
chymeriinae.  Both  tribes  were  established
by  Steffan  (1950a,  1950b).

Phasgonophorini

Steffan  (1950b)  established  the  Phasgon-
ophorini  to  include  Phasgonophora  West-
wood  1832,  Trigoiiura  Sichel  1865,  Sti/piurci
Kirby  1883,  Megalocolus  Kirby  1883,  and
Stenochalcis  Masi  1929.  He  also  described
a  new  genus,  Parastypiurn  within  Brachy-
meriinae.  He  suggested  that  the  tribe  con-
sisted  of  two  groups  of  genera:  the  Phas-
gonophora  group,  with  abdominal  tergite  1
larger  than  the  tergite  II  (Phasgonophora
and  Trigonura),  and  the  Stypiura  group.

with  abdominal  tergite  I  reduced  and
shorter  than  tergite  II  (Megahcolus,  Paras-
typiura,  Stypiura,  and  Stenochalcis).  Steffan
(1956)  implied  that  his  tribes  were  natural
groups  and  gave  many  synonyms  for  spe-
cies  of  Phasgonophora  and  Cratocentrus.
Steffan  (1973)  also  revised  the  genera  Styp-
iura  (six  species)  and  Parastypiura  (three
species)  of  the  Neotropical  region.  Since
Steffan's  work,  two  more  genera  have
been  added  to  the  tribe:  Kopinata  and  Tri-
gonurella  (Boucek  1988).  At  present  Phas-
gonophorini  consists  of  eight  genera  and
57 species.

Cratocentrini

The  genera  Larradomorpha  Stadelmann
1792,  Marres  Walker  1841,  and  Acantho-
chalcis  Cameron  1884  were  originally
placed  in  Leucospidae,  and  Cratocentrus
Cameron  1907  was  originally  placed  in
Haltichellinae.  Masi  (1944)  subsequently
referred  these  genera  to  Brachymeriinae.
Later,  Cratocentrini  was  established  to  in-
clude  these  genera  plus  Macrochalcis  Masi
1945  (=AUocentrus  Cameron  1911);  and
Megachalcis  Cameron  1903  (Steffan  1950b).
The  tribe  was  revised  by  Steffan  (1959),
who  added  four  new  genera,  Spatocentrus,
Philocentrus,  Acrocentrus,  and  Vespomorpha.
Narendran  (1984)  synonymized  Allocen-
trus  with  Megachalcis,  and  Boucek  (1992)
synonymized  Larradomorpha  with  Marres.
At  present  the  tribe  consists  of  eight  gen-
era  and  23  species.

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS

Specimens.  —  This  study  was  carried  out
using  the  collection  at  the  United  States
National  Museum  of  Natural  History,
Washington  D.  C.  Additional  specimens
were  borrowed  from  the  following  insti-
tutions:  The  Natural  History  Museum,
London;  University  of  Calicv:t,  Kerala,  In-
dia;  South  African  Museum,  Cape  Town,
South  Africa;  Plant  Protection  Research  In-
stitute,  Pretoria,  South  Africa;  and  Muse-
um  National  de  Histoire  Naturelle,  Paris,
France.
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Taxa  Used  mid  Character  Selection.  —  All
valid  genera  of  Cratocentrini  and  Phas-
gonophorini  were  included  in  this  study
(Appendix  1).  In  addition,  representatives
of  other  major  clades  of  Chalcididae  iden-
tified  in  my  earlier  family  level  study  (Wi-
jesekara  1997)  were  also  included.  These
taxa  served  as  outgroups  for  assessing  re-
lationships  within  the  tribes  Cratocentrini
and  Phasgonophorini.  A  representative  of
Brachymeriini  was  included  because  Cra-
tocentrini  +  Phasgonophorini  have  been
included  in  Brachymeriinae  and  Brachy-
meriini  grouped  with  Phasgonophorini  in
my  previous  analysis.  Since  my  previous
analysis  of  family  phylogeny  indicated
that  Brachymeriini  plus  Phasgonophorini
form  the  sister  group  to  a  clade  consisting
of  Haltichellinae,  Dirhininae  and  Epitran-
inae,  I  also  included  Dirhimis  as  an  out-
group  to  represent  this  sister  clade.  The
tree  was  rooted  by  including  a  represen-
tative  of  Chalcidini  (Chalcis),  which  the
previous  analysis  suggested  to  be  the  most
basal  lineage  in  the  family.

Comparative  morphology  was  studied
for  as  many  species  as  possible  for  each
genus  (See  list  of  Cratocentrini  and  Phas-
gonophorini  species  studied.  Appendix  1).
Characters  that  varied  among  the  genera
were  selected  for  the  analysis.  Characters
that  proved  to  be  synapomorphies  for  the
relevant  tribes  in  my  previous  study  were
also  included.  The  generic  autapomor-
phies  were  not  included  in  the  analysis.

Character  Analysis.  —  Cladistic  analysis
was  performed  using  "Phylogenetic  Anal-
ysis  Using  Parsimony"  (PAUP),  version
3.1.1  (Swofford  1993).  The  branch  and
bound  search  option,  which  guarantees
finding  all  shortest  possible  trees,  was
used.  All  the  multistate  characters  were
treated  as  unordered  (non-additive;  Fitch
1971).  Although  there  are  many  criteria
that  can  be  used  to  order  characters  I  pre-
fer  not  to  assume  the  ordering  of  the  states
in  multistate  characters  prior  to  cladistic
analysis  (Wijesekara  1997).  ACCTRAN
optimization,  which  favors  secondary  loss

(reversals)  of  characters  over  parallel  evo-
lution  of  characters  (convergence),  was
used  to  optimize  the  character  states.  Six-
teen  ingroup  taxa  and  three  outgroup  taxa
were  coded  for  40  characters.  The  charac-
ter  optimization  was  studied  using
MacClade  version  3.0  (Maddison  and
Maddison  1992).

Stability  Analysis.  —  There  are  different
measures  of  tree  stability  for  phylogenetic
hypotheses.  These  include  the  branch
lengths  (Bremer  1994),  Bremer  support
(decay  index),  and  bootstrap  values.  Boot-
strapping  (Felsenstein  1985)  and  Bremer
support  (Farris  et  al.  1994)  provide  a  better
measure  of  tree  stability  than  the  branch
length  (Bremer  1994).

The  degree  of  character  support  for  var-
ious  nodes  of  the  phylogenetic  tree  was
evaluated  using  bootstrap  analysis  (Fel-
senstein  1985)  and  rescaled  branch  sup-
port  (decay)  index  (Bremer  1988,  1994).
AutoDecay  version  3.0  (Eriksson  1995)
was  used  to  calculate  the  decay  indices.

Abbreviations  Used  in  Figures  1-65.  —
DAS:  dorsal  axillary  surface,  FRD:  foram-
inal  depression,  FRN:  frenum,  HC:  hind
coxa,  HF:  hind  femur,  HS:  horizontally  di-
rected  spur,  HT:  hind  tibia,  HTS:  hind  tib-
ial  spur,  LBR:  labrum,  LS:  lateral  sulcus,
LM:  lamella,  MAN:  mandible,  MEP:  me-
sosternal  process,  MES:  mesepisternum,
MNS:  mesonotal  spiracle,  MS:  malar
sulcus,  MV:  marginal  vein,  OCE:  ocellus,
OS:  outer  spur,  PET:  petiole,  PMV:  post-
marginal  vein,  PRE:  prepectus,  PRM:  pos-
terior  pronotal  margin,  PRN:  pronotum,
PRO:  propodeum,  SCA:  supraclypeal
area,  SCR:  scrobe,  SMV:  submarginal  vein,
STV:  stigmal  vein,  TD:  tarsal  depression,
TEG:  tegula,  TOR:  torulus,  TR:  trocanter,
TV:  tergite  V,  TVIl:  tergite  VII,  VER:  ver-
tex.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Characters  Selected

Forty  morphological  characters  were
scored  for  a  total  of  19  taxa  (Table  1).  Eight
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Table 1. Data matrix for Phasgonophorini and Cratocentrini.

Characters
1  1111111112  2222222223  3333333334

1234567890  1234567890  1234567890  1234567890

Chalcis
Brachymeria
Dirhinus
Acanthochalcis
Megachakis
Cratocentrus
Marres
Vesponwrpha
Spatocentrus
Philocentrus
Acrocentrus
Phasgonophora
Trigoiiura
TrigoinireUa
Stypiura
Megalocolus
Stenochttlcis
Kopinnta
Parnfti/piiirn

00110
00210
00011
12211
12211
12211
12211
12211
12211
12211
12211
20000
20000
21000
20100
20000
21000
21000
20000

11000
13000
10000
12001
12000
12020
12000
12000
12001
12001
12020
00011
00001
13000
OHIO
OHIO
11110
01100
01111

00000
00001
01011
11010
11210
11020
11020
11020
11020
11020
11020
11111
11111
11011
11021
11011
11011
11011
11011

00000
02000
01000
10001
10101
10011
10110
10010
10110
10010
10011
02010
02010
02000
02010
02010
02000
02010
02010

0001000100
0010102001
1010110100
2101020112
2100020112
2111020112
2101010112
2101010112
2111010112
2111020112
2111010112
3200100000
3200100000
3210100000
3200101000
3200101000
3200101000
3200101000
3200101000

20000
00100
00000
11100
11100
11100
11100
11100
11100
11100
11100
OHIO
OHIO
00100
00201
00102
00202
00101
00110

10000
10000
10000
02020
12000
02020
02030
02040
12010
??0?0
12010
11000
11000
10000
11101
11101
13100
11001
11001

of  the  characters  were  also  used  in  the  pre-
vious  analysis  of  family  phylogeny.  Those
characters  are  indicated  by  an  asterisk  (*)
following  the  character  number.  The  char-
acters  are  described  below  and  measures
of  fit  for  each  character  are  given  in  table
2.

Characteristics  of  the  Head:

1.  Size  of  the  labrum.
0.  Large,  as  broad  as  base  of  mandible

(Fig. 1).
1.  Half  as  long  as  base  of  mandible

(Fig. 2).
2.  Less  than  half  as  broad  as  base  of

mandible  (Fig.  3).
Both  tribes  have  the  typical  chalcidid

condition  of  an  exposed  and  contiguous  la-
brum.  Phasgonophorini  has  a  small  labrum
whereas  Cratocentrini  has  a  relatively  larg-
er  labrum,  intermediate  in  size  between
Brachymeriini  and  Phasgonophorini.  Al-
though  the  structure  of  the  labrum  has
been  used  previously  for  phylogenetic  in-
ference  within  Chalcidoidea  (Darling  1988),
the  size  of  the  labrum  has  not.

2.  Supraclypeal  area.
0.  Without  a  modified  bridge  with

same  sculpture  as  rest  of  the  face
(Fig. 3).

1.  Modified  to  form  a  bridge,  i.e.,  with
different  sculpture  than  rest  of  the
face  (Fig.  4).

2.  Toruli  located  at  the  anterior  mar-
gin  of  the  clypeus  and  the  supra-
lypeal  area  is  reduced  (Fig.  2).

In  Phasgonophorini  the  antennal  toruli
are  located  away  from  the  clypeal  margin.
The  area  between  the  clypeal  margin  and
antennal  toruli  is  sometimes  modified
forming  a  bridge  of  different  sculpture  be-
tween  the  scrobal  base  and  clypeus.  In
most  species  there  is  a  slight  indication  of
this  bridge-like  structure,  but  the  area  is
more  or  less  continuous  with  the  rest  of
the  face  having  same  sculpture.  In  some
other  groups  this  is  distinctly  differenti-
ated.  Cratocentrini  differs  in  having  the
toruli  located  at  the  clypeal  margin  and
hence  having  very  reduced  supraclypeal
area.
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3.  Malar  region.
0.  Without  a  sulcus  or  carina  (Fig.  3).
1.  A  sulcus  present  (Fig.  5).
2.  A  carina  present  (Fig.  6).

In  most  chalcidids  the  malar  region  has
a  distinct  sulcus  running  from  the  ventral
margin  of  the  eye  to  base  of  the  mandible.
The  sulcus  is  absent  from  most  Phasgon-
ophorini,  present  as  a  sulcus  in  Styphira
and  Chalcis,  and  indicated  as  a  carina  in
Brachymeriini.  In  Cratocentrini  it  is  trace-
able  and  carina-like  as  in  Brachymeriini.

4.  Face.
0.  Distinctly  convex  (Fig.  7).
1.  Concave  or  flat  (Fig.  8).

Most  chalcidids  have  an  almost  concave
face  because  of  the  very  large  scrobal  de-
pression  extending  from  eye  margin  to
eye  margin.  In  most  Chalcidinae  the  scro-
bes  are  smaller  and  the  face  is  flat  or
slightly  convex.  In  Phasgonophorini  the
face  is  distinctly  convex  because  it  bulges
forv^ard  from  the  vertex  and  eye  margin.

5*.  Location  of  the  antennal  toruli.
0.  Above  the  level  of  lower  eye  mar-

gin  (Fig.  4).
1.  Below  the  level  of  lower  eye  mar-

gin  (Fig.  9).
Cratocentrini  consistently  have  the  an-

tennal  toruli  located  just  below  the  level
of  the  lower  eye  margin.  Most  Phasgono-
phorini  have  the  toruli  located  above  the
eye  margin  while  a  few  species  have  the
toruli  located  just  below  the  lower  eye
margin.

6.  Antenna.
0.  Slender  and  long  with  funicle  seg-

ments  longer  than  broad  (Fig.  60).
1.  Stout  and  short  with  only  first  fu-

nicle  segment  longer  than  broad
(Fig. 61).

Slender  and  long  antenna  are  character-
istic  of  most  Phasgonophorini.  The  funic-
ular  segments  are  elongated  and  of  the
same  width  although  slightly  decreasing
in  length  towards  the  apex.  By  contrast,
species  with  stout  antenna  have  the  first

funicle  segment  slender  and  long  and  the
other  segments  distinctly  shorter  and  pro-
gressively  widening  towards  the  apex.
Stout  and  short  antenna  are  characteristic
of  most  Cratocentrini,  Brachymeriini  and
Dirhininae.

7.  Antennal  scrobe.
0.  More  than  2x  as  long  as  broad  near

toruli  and  parallel  sided  (Fig.  7).
1.  Less  than  2x  as  long  as  broad  near

toruli  and  almost  pear-shaped  with
a  blunt  lateral  margin  (Fig.  4).

2.  More  than  2x  as  long  as  broad  near
toruli  and  pear-shaped  with  sharp,
flange-like  lateral  margin  (Fig.  9).

3.  More  than  2x  as  long  as  broad  near
toruli  and  pear-shaped  with  a
sharp,  smooth  lateral  margin  (Fig.
8).

Antennal  scrobes  are  generally  well  de-
fined  in  Chalcididae.  In  Cratocentrini,
Phasgonophorini,  and  Brachymeriini  they
are  deeper  than  in  other  chalcidids.  This
is  probably  due  to  forward  growth  of  the
frons.  The  scrobes  are  longer  in  Cratocen-
trini  because  the  toruli  are  located  closer
to  the  clypeal  margin  below  the  level  of
the  lower  eye  margin.

In  some  Phasgonophorini  the  antennal
toruli  are  located  above  the  lower  eye
margin  and  the  scrobal  cavity  is  shorter.
In  those  species  the  frons,  lateral  to  the
margin  of  the  scrobal  cavity,  is  inflected
slightly  into  the  cavity  giving  it  a  trian-
gular  or  pear-shaped  appearance  (Fig.  4).
In  Phasgonophorini  the  scrobe  cavity  is
not  margined  sharply  but  in  Brachymeria
and  Cratocentrini  it  is  sharply  margined.
The  condition  in  Brachymeria  is  distinctly
different  from  that  of  Cratocentrini.  The
sharp  margin  of  Brachymeria  is  smooth
and  shiny  and  resembles  the  condition  in
Phasgonophorini.  The  scrobal  margin  of
Cratocentrini  is  more  flange-like  and  the
toruli  are  located  relatively  further  apart
than  in  Brachymeriini  or  Phasgonophorini
(Fig. 9).
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i

Figs. 1-8. 1-3. Lower front view oi face. 1. Chiilciti sp. 2. Cratocciitnis sp. 3. /'/m.<,v;i"'";'''i"" ^I'loto- 4. St\/('ii(rii
sp., front view of face. 5-6. Malar sulcus. 5. Clinlcis sp. 6. Brachymcrm sp. 7-8. Face. 7. Phisgouophoni t^ulaita.
8. Brnchymerin sp.
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Table 2. Character diagnostics.

8.  Ocellar  triangle.
0.  Not  raised  above  vertex  (Fig.  10).
1.  Raised  above  vertex  (Fig.  11).

Most  chalcidids  have  tv^o  lateral  ocelli
located  further  apart  from  each  other  than
from  the  front  ocellus  and  the  ocellar  tri-
angle  is  not  raised  above  the  level  of  the
vertex.  In  some  Phasgonophorini  the  ocelli
are  located  close  together  so  that  they  are

equidistant  from  each  other  and  the  ocel-
lar  triangle  is  raised  above  the  vertex.

9.  Vertex  within  ocellar  triangle.
0.  Normal,  not  modified  (Fig.  10).
1.  Raised  medially  between  the  lateral

ocelli  (Fig.  11).
2.  Raised  lateral  to  the  lateral  ocelli

(Fig. 12).
In  general  all  three  oceUi  Ue  in  a  triangle

on  the  vertex,  with  the  lateral  ocelli  lying
closer  to  the  posterior  margin  of  the  ver-
tex.  In  some  Phasgonophorini  the  area
within  the  triangle  is  distinctly  raised
above  the  the  surrounding  area  resulting
in  the  posterior  margin  of  the  vertex  rising
between  the  lateral  ocelli  (Fig.  13).  In  Cra-
tocentrini  the  area  within  the  ocellar  tri-
angle  is  sharply  raised  closer  to  the  lateral
ocelli  giving  the  appearance  of  two  sharp
spines  (Fig.  12).

10.  Carina  behind  lateral  ocelli.
0.  Absent.
1.  Present  (Fig.  13).

In  some  Cratocentrini  and  Phasgono-
phorini  the  vertex  is  separated  from  the
occiput  by  a  short  transverse  carina  just
behind  the  lateral  ocelli  in  the  mid  dorsal
area  of  the  head.

11.  Foraminal  cavity  /depression.
0.  Continuous  around  occipital  fora-

men  (Fig.  14).
1.  Dorsally  interrupted  (Fig.  13).

Delvare  (1992)  used  this  character  for
within  tribe  relationships  of  Chalcidini
and  considered  that  the  continuous  foram-
inal  depression,  not  delimited  by  carina  or
sharp  edge,  is  the  ancestral  condition  for
the  tribe.  The  species  of  Chalcidini  that
show  no  evidence  of  a  depression  are  con-
sidered  derived.  All  the  genera  of  the  two
tribes  studied  show  a  distinct  foraminal
depression.

Characteristics  of  the  mesosoma:

12.  Width  of  the  pronotum.
0.  Pronotal  width  at  least  2.5  x  the

median  length  (Fig.  10).
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Figs. 9-16. 9. Cratacentrus sp., front view of face. 10. Brachymcrm sp., dorsal view of head and pronotum. 1 1-
12. Ocellar triangle. 11. Stypiura sp. 12. Cra/mri/fnis sp. 13-14. Head, posterior view. 13. Phai-f:,otiophoni sukata.
14. Brachymcria sp. 15-16. Pronotum (arrows indicate the raised area). 15. CrahKcntru'  ̂sp. 16. Mc^ihluiUif sp.
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1.  Pronotal  width  less  than  2.5  x  the
median  length  (Fig.  15).

Both  Phasgonophorini  and  Cratocentri-
ni  have  a  relatively  broad  pronotum.  In
Brachymeriini  and  Chalcidini  the  prono-
tum  is  distinctly  short  anterio-posteriorly.

13.  Pronotal  surface.
0.  Flat  (Fig.  15).
1.  Raised  lateral  to  the  median  line

(Fig. 16).
2.  Raised  as  bump  near  each  posterior

lateral  margin  (Fig.  17).
The  plesiomorphic  state  of  the  dorsal

pronotal  surface  of  Chalcididae  is  flat
v^ithout  any  raised  areas.  Some  groups  of
Phasgonophorini  have  the  pronotum
raised  on  both  sides  of  the  median  line  re-
sulting  in  a  shallow  median  furrow  on  the
pronotum  (Fig.  16).  A  bump-like  raised
area  at  each  lateral  corner  of  the  pronotum
is  another  modification  shown  by  some
genera  of  Cratocentrini  (Fig.  17).  These
bumps  are  very  distinct  in  Megachalcis.
They  are  located  away  from  the  median
line  closer  to  the  posterior  margin  of  the
pronotum,  between  the  lateral  margin  and
median  line.

14.  Posterior  margin  of  the  pronotum.
0.  Broadly  concave  (Fig.  10).
1.  Medially  triangular  (Fig.  18).
2.  Medially  rounded  (Fig.  15).

The  shape  of  the  posterior  margin  of  the
pronotum  of  chalcidids  varies  from  broad-
ly  concave  to  emarginate.  The  most  com-
monly  observed  condition  is  a  broadly
concave  posterior  margin.  This  character
is  probably  correlated  to  the  degree  to
which  the  head  can  be  directed  back-
wards.  In  most  Phasgonophorini  the  cur-
vature  is  so  acute  that  it  appears  medially
triangular  and  in  most  Cratocentrini  the
posterior  margin  is  more  rounded  (Fig.
15).

15*.  Externally  visible  region  of  the  pre-
pectus

0.  Relatively  large  and  elongated,
plate-hke  (Fig.  19).

1  .  Reduced  to  a  very  thin  or  knob-like
sclerite  (Fig.  20).

The  chalcidid  prepectus  is  a  semi-an-
nular,  transverse  sclerite.  Delvare  (1992)
found  the  median  process  of  the  prepectus
to  be  phylogenetically  informative  to  re-
solve  Chalcidini  relationships.  However
within  Cratocentrini  and  Phasgonophorini
the  median  process  does  not  vary.  Instead
the  lateral  arm  of  the  prepectus  near  the
tegula  and  the  pronotal  /mesonotal  junc-
ture  has  twisted  to  form  a  small  plate-like
sclerite  that  supports  the  mesothoracic
spiracle  and  separates  the  mesopleural
margin  from  the  mesonotal  margin.  The
size  of  this  exposed  plate-like  area  of  the
prepectus  varies  within  Chalcididae.  In
Cratocentrini  and  Chalcidini  the  plate-like
area  is  reduced  to  an  extent  that  it  is  dif-
ficult  to  observe  externally.  The  reduced
state  is  autapomorphic  for  Cratocentrini
and  Chalcidini  within  Chalcididae.  In
Phasgonophorini,  Brachymeriini,  and  Hal-
tichellini  the  plate  is  distinct  externally.

16*.  Mesothoracic  spiracle.
0.  Covered  by  postero-lateral  margin

of  pronotum  (Fig.  19).
1.  Exposed  (Fig.  20).

In  most  Hymenoptera  the  pronotal  lobe
covers  the  mesothoracic  spiracle  complete-
ly  (Gibson  1985).  Chalcididae  except  Cra-
tocentrini  have  the  mesothoracic  spiracle
covered  by  the  posterior  lateral  margin  of
the  pronotum.

17*.  Relative  size  and  shape  of  the  tegula.
0.  Linear,  scond  axillary  sclerite  cov-

ered  (Fig.  20).
1.  Both  ventrally  and  posteriorly  ex-

panded,  oval  shape,  second  axillary
sclerite  of  the  wing  completely  cov-
ered.

2.  Ventrally  expanded,  second  axil-
lary  sclerite  of  the  wing  exposed
(Fig. 19)

In  Chalcidini  and  Cratocentrini  the
tegula  is  not  modified,  it  is  pear  shaped
and  extends  from  the  anterio-lateral  mar-
gin  of  pronotum  to  posterio-lateral  mar-
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Figs. 17-24. 17-18. Pronotum (arrows indicate raised areas). 17. Trigtvuini sp. IH. IVms^'^cuoplwm s»/c»frt. 19-
20. Mesothorax lateral view, 19. I'lMf^owphora i^ulailci. 20. Cnitocciitnif- sp. 21-22. Axillae and scutellum. 21.
Phasgoiwiilwra siiUahi, 22. Mcnachalcis sp., 23. Plmi^^oiwplumi sh/oi/ii, lateral view of the tlwrax (arrow indicate
the sculpture). 24. Chalcis sp., mesepisternum.
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gin.  In  Phasgonophorini  and  Barachymer-
iini  the  tegula  is  ventrally  expanded  giv-
ing  a  triangular  appearance.

18.  Dorsal  axillar  surface
0.  Flat  (Fig.  21).
1.  Raised  (Fig.  22).
The  axillar  carina  divides  the  axilla

into  two  regions,  the  lateral  axillar  surface
and  the  dorsal  axillar  surface  (Gibson
1985).  Usually  the  dorsal  axillar  surface  is
flat  and  level  with  the  scutum  and  scutel-
lum.  However  in  some  Cratocentrini  this
surface  is  distinctly  raised.

19.  Sculpture  of  the  mesosoma
0.  Not  scabrous.
1.  Scabrous  (Fig.  23).
It  is  difficult  to  define  the  surface

sculpture  of  most  chalcidoids.  Within
Chalcididae,  Cratocentrini  and  Phasgono-
phorini  have  a  sculpture  much  coarser
than  other  chalcidids.  Boucek  (1992)  re-
ferred  to  the  sculpture  of  Styyiura  as
"rasp-like"  and  the  sculpture  of  Parastyp-
iiira  as  "sharp  transverse  rugae".  I  divided
the  type  of  sculpture  into  two  main
groups:  rasp-like  and  non  rasp-like.  The
non  rasp-like  condition  consists  of  many
different  sculptures  that  can  not  be
grouped  into  distinct  categories.  Rasp-like
sculpture  consists  of  rough  sharp  projec-
tions  or  wrinkles  and  can  be  classified  as
scabrous  (Harris  1979).

20.  Mesepisternum
0.  Not  projected  between  forecoxa

(Figs.  24,  25).
1.  Projected  medially  between  fore-

coxa  (Fig.  26).
The  mesepisternal  region  of  Chalcidi-

dae  is  divided  into  two  parts  by  a  trans-
verse  carina.  This  carina  delimits  a  smooth
and  angulate  anterior  mesepisternum
from  a  horizontally  sculptured  ventral
area  anterior  to  the  mid  coxal  foramen.
Delvare  (1992)  called  this  sculptured  ven-
tral  area  the  mesosternal  shelf.  The
smooth  area  anterior  to  the  carina  has
sometimes  been  referred  to  as  the  epicne-

mium  and  the  carina  as  the  epicnemial  ca-
rina  (Delvare  1992;  Gibson  1985).  The
smooth  epicnemial  area  supports  the  fo-
recoxa.  In  some  Cratocentrini  the  mesos-
ternal  shelf  is  anteriorly  projected  between
the  forecoxa  (Fig.  26).  The  condition  in
other  Chalcididae  varies  but  the  mesepis-
ternum  does  not  distinctly  project  as  in
some  cratocentrines.

21*.  Propodeum
0.  Angulate  in  relation  to  scutellum

(Fig. 27).
1.  Horizontal  in  relation  to  the  scutel-

lum.
2.  Medially  depressed  and  vertical

with  lateral  projections  (Fig.  28).
3.  Horizontal  anteriorly  and  sloping

steeply  posteriorly  (Fig.  29).
Characteristics  of  the  propodeum

have  been  used  in  classification  of  Chal-
cididae  (Boucek  &  Delvare  1992).  In  most
studies,  however,  the  arrangement  of  ca-
rinae  on  the  propodeum  has  been  given
more  importance  than  the  overall  struc-
ture.  These  patterns  of  carina  are  autapo-
morphic  and  do  not  indicate  relationships
among  the  genera.  Within  Chalcididae  the
propodeum  of  Cratocentrini  is  unique,  be-
ing  medially  short  (depressed)  and  verti-
cal  between  the  lateral  angulate  projec-
tions  (Fig.  28).  In  many  Phasgonophorini
species  the  propodeum  has  the  anterior
y3-%  horizontal  and  steeply  sloping  pos-
teriorly.  A  steeply  sloping  posterior  por-
tion  of  the  propodeum  is  a  unique  feature
of  the  tribe.  However  there  are  variations
within  the  tribe.  For  example,  in  Steno-
clialcis  the  propodeum  is  almost  parallel  to
the  scutellum  although  closer  examination
shows  that  more  than  ^4  of  the  anterior
propodeum  is  parallel  to  the  scutellum
and  the  posterior  Vi  is  steeply  sloping  as
in  other  Phasgonophorini.  The  posteriorly
sloping  propodeum  is  not  very  prominent
in  Trigonurella  where  the  propodeum
seems  angulate.  Comparative  study
shows  that  it  is  a  variation  of  the  sloping
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1

Figs. 25-32. 25-26. Mesepisternum. 25. Pha^gonofilwni ^utaitn. 26. Cmtocfutnia sp. 27-29. Propodoum. 27. Bra-
chymeria sp. 28. Phasgoiwf'hora su/cvifrt. 29. Cratcceutrus sp. 30-32. Foretibiae apex (apex indicated by arrow).
30. Brachymeria sp. 31. Cratoccntrus sp. 32. Phas;iom>i>luva siikala.
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propodeum  and  not  similar  to  the  angu-
late  state  in  other  chalcidids.

Characters  of  the  Legs:

12*.  Apical  margin  of  the  foretibia.
0.  Without  horizontally  directed  stout

spur  or  elongation  (Fig.  30).
1.  With  horizontally  directed  stout

spur  (Fig.  31).
2.  Without  horizontally  directed  spur

but  distinctly  expanded  giving  the
appearance  of  a  spur  (Fig.  32).

In  Cratocentrini  there  is  a  distinct
short  outward  directed  spur  at  the  apex  of
the  foretibia.  This  is  in  addition  to  the  usu-
ally  long,  modified  spur  that  forms  the  an-
tennal  brush  (strigil).  Other  chalcidids  do
not  possess  such  a  spur  but  in  Phasgono-
phorini  the  apex  of  the  foretibia  has  ex-
panded  outwards,  giving  the  appearance
of  a  horizontal  spur.

23.  Shape  of  the  hindcoxa.
0.  Elongate,  more  than  2x  as  long  as

broad  (Fig.  33).
1.  Not  elongate,  2x  as  long  as  broad

or  less  (Fig.  34).
A  greatly  swollen  hind  coxa  is  char-

acteristic  of  all  species  of  Chalcididae.  The
hindcoxa  of  many  chalcidoids  is  swollen
proximally  and  are  pear-shaped  or  club-
shaped.  However  the  shape  and  size  of
the  hindcoxa  varies  among  different
groups  within  the  Chalcididae.  Brachy-
meriini  and  Haltichellinae  usually  have  a
short  pear-shaped  hindcoxa  whereas
Chalcidiru  has  a  long  club-shaped  hind-
coxa.  Although  many  taxa  of  Cratocentrini
and  Phasgonophorini  have  long  club-
shaped  hindcoxa  as  in  other  chalcidines,  a
few  taxa  in  both  groups  exhibit  the  pear-
shaped  hindcoxa.

24.  Inner  basal  tooth  of  the  hindfemur.
0.  Absent  (Fig.  35).
1.  Present  (Fig.  36).
On  the  hindleg  near  the  articulation  of

the  trochanter  and  femur  in  Chalcididae,
where  the  arched  tibia  fits  into  the  dentate
margin  of  the  femur,  some  species  possess

a  distinct  tooth,  which  originates  from  the
inner  side  of  the  femur.  This  tooth  makes
a  furrow  or  notch  into  which  the  hind  tib-
ia  can  be  folded.  This  character  has  been
used  for  identification  of  the  genera  of
Cratocentrini  (Boucek  1988),  but  it  has  not
been  used  for  determining  phylogenetic
relations.  The  inner  tooth  is  present  in
many  cratocentrines  but  is  not  found
among  the  phasgonophorines.

25.  Length  of  the  hindtibia.
0.  Short,  not  reaching  the  trochanter

(Fig. 37).
1.  Long,  touching  the  trochanter  (Fig.

38).
The  hindtibia  is  arched  and  fits  into

the  toothed  margin  of  the  femur  in  almost
all  Chalcididae  although  the  degree  of
curvature  of  the  tibia  varies  among
groups.  The  curvature  of  the  tibia  has
been  used  as  a  character  in  chalcidid  tax-
onomy,  the  length  of  the  hind  tibia  has
never  been  used.  Usually,  in  the  folded
position,  the  hindtibia  touches  the  tro-
chanter  near  its  point  of  articulation  to  the
femur  but  in  some  groups  the  tibia  is  dis-
tinctly  shorter  and  terminates  before
reaching  the  trochanter.  This  feature  oc-
curs  only  in  chalcidids  with  a  diagonally
truncated  hind  tibial  apex.  Haltichellinae
have  a  perpendicularly  truncated  hindti-
bial  apex,  but  the  tibia  is  not  distinctly
arched.

26.  Tarsal  depression  of  hind  tibia.
0.  As  long  as  first  tarsal  segment  (Fig.

39).
1.  As  long  as  first  two  or  three  tarsal

segments  combined  (Fig.  40).
2.  Longer  than  first  three  tarsal  seg-

ments  combined  (Fig.  41).
The  tarsal  depression  refers  to  the  dor-

sal  area  of  the  hindtibia,  which  accom-
modates  the  tarsus  when  folded.  In  Chal-
cididae  a  distinct  tarsal  depression  is  not
frequently  observed  except  in  a  few
groups.  Groups  that  possess  a  distinct  tar-
sal  depression  include  Epitraninae  and
Cratocentrini.  Within  the  groups  that
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Figs. 33^0. 33-34. Hind coxa and femur. 33. Cratomitru  ̂sp. 34. Mi^rtt/w/iis sp. 35. Plms^ioiioplumi fiilaUa,
inner surface of hind femur. 36-38. Hind femur and tibia. 36. Crntccciitni  ̂sp. (inner surface). 37. Tnyoiiiira
sp. 38. Craloccntruii sp. (outer surface). 39-40. Tarsal depression. 39. Sti/pitirn sp. 40. VVs;j<)"Mr;»/w sp.
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show  a  tarsal  depression  the  length  of  this
depression  may  vary.  I  divided  this  vari-
ation  into  the  above  three  states.

27.  Hind  tibial  spurs.
0.  Absent.
1.  Single  stout  spur  present  (Fig.  42).
2.  Single  weak  spur  present  (Fig.  43).
The  number  of  hind  tibial  spurs  has

been  used  to  characterize  various  family
groups  and  genera  of  Chalcididae  (Boucek
1992).  The  subfamily  Chalcidinae  charac-
teristically  has  only  a  single  hind  tibial
spur  or  none.  Boucek  (1992)  stated  that
Cratocentrini  and  Phasgonophorini  do  not
possess  hind  tibial  spurs.  My  studies  re-
vealed  that  many  phasgonophorine  gen-
era  have  a  single  hind  tibial  spur  that  is
very  reduced  in  size  (Fig.  42).  Chalcidini
and  Brachymeriini  also  have  a  single  hind
tibial  spur,  but  it  is  well  developed  and
appears  flexible  and  weak  relative  to  the
stout  spur  found  in  Phasgonophorini.

28*.  Apex  of  the  hindtibia.
0.  Diagonally  truncate,  ventral  corner

at  acute  angle  but  not  produced
into  a  spine  (Fig.  37).

1.  Diagonally  truncated,  elongated
into  a  spine  (Fig.  38).

The  tip  of  the  hindtibia  of  Chalcididae
shows  three  different  states:  truncated  at  a
right  angle,  diagonally  truncated  and
elongate  into  a  long  spine,  or  diagonally
truncated  but  not  elongate  into  a  spine.  In
Chalcidini,  Cratocentrini,  Dirhininae,  and
Epitraninae  the  hindtibial  apex  is  elongate
into  a  spine.  In  all  Brachymeriini  and
Phasgonophorini  it  is  diagonally  truncat-
ed  but  not  elongated  into  a  spine.

Characteristics  of  the  Wittgs:

29*.  Patch  of  elongate  setae  on  the  ante-
rior  ventral  margin  of  the  forewing.

0.  Absent.
1.  Present  (Fig.  44).
Species  of  Cratocentrini  have  a  patch

of  posteriorly  directed  elongate  setae  on
the  ventral  surface  of  the  forewing  near

the  distal  end  of  the  costal  cell.  This  is  an
autapomorphy  for  the  tribe.

30.  Hamuli.
0.  Proximal  hamulus  straight,  not

curved  like  others,  and  separated
slightly  (less  than  its  own  length)
from  the  others  (Fig.  45).

1.  Proximal  hamulus  straight  and  dis-
tinctly  separated  (at  least  by  a  dis-
tance  equal  to  its  own  length)  from
the  others  (Fig.  46).

2.  Three  hamuli  morphologically  sim-
ilar  and  located  equidistant  from
each  other  (Fig.  47).

The  hamuli  are  structures  on  the  an-
terior  margin  of  the  hindwing  used  for
wing  coupling.  Most  chalcidids  have  three
hamuli  on  each  hindwing,  although  the
number  varies,  especially  in  Epitraninae.
The  proximal  hamulus  is  not  curved  as
the  others  and  could  not  function  for  cou-
pling.  The  two  hamuli  distal  to  the  body
do  the  coupling  of  wings  and  the  one
proximal  to  the  body  probably  has  more
of  a  sensory  function.  Since  it  is  not
curved  it  looks  different  from  the  other
hamuli.  It  is  also  separated  slightly  from
the  two  distal  hamuli.  However  in  Crato-
centrini  the  proximal  hamulus  is  not  dif-
ferentiated  from  the  other  two.  It  is  curved
and  located  equidistant  from  the  distal
hamuli.  In  Brachi/meria  the  straight  proxi-
mal  hamulus  is  separated  distinctly  from
the  distal  pair  (Fig.  46);  this  is  autapo-
morphic  for  the  genus.

31.  Length  of  postmarginal  vein.
0.  Shorter  than  marginal  vein  (Fig.

62).
1.  Longer  than  marginal  vein  (Fig.

63).
2.  As  long  as  marginal  vein  (Fig.  64).
Wing  venation  has  been  used  by

many  chalcidoid  taxonomists  to  define
and  identify  genera  (Boucek  1988;  Delvare
1992).  Grissell  (1995)  unsuccessfully  at-
tempted  to  quantify  wing  venation  based
on  vein  length  ratios,  and  Heydon  (1989)
hypothesized  that  primitive  pteromalids
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Figs. 41^8. 41. Criitmciitrus sp., tarsal depression. 42-43. Hind tibial spur. 42. Sti/fnurd sp. 43. Brachymcria
sp. 44. Cratoccntrus sp., anterior ventral margin of the forewing. 45-47. Hamuli. 45. Phas;^cmif>lwni tiulcata. 46.
Bracliyineria sp. 47. Cmtocciitnis sp. 48. Clinhis sp., petiole.
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have  a  postinarginal  vein  longer  than  the
marginal  vein.  However  the  length  of  the
postmarginal  vein  varies  within  chalci-
dids.  The  shorter  postmarginal  (than  mar-
ginal)  characteristic  of  Phasgonophorini
and  Brachymeriini  is  almost  equal  in
length  to  the  stigmal  vein  in  Phasgono-
phorini  and  longer  than  the  stigmal  vein
in  Brachymeriini.  Cratocentrini  and  Chal-
ets  have  a  longer  postmarginal  vein,  much
longer  than  the  stigmal  vein  and  as  long
as  or  longer  than  the  marginal  vein.

32.  Length  of  marginal  vein  relative  to
stigmal  vein.

0.  More  than  four  times  the  length  of
stigmal  vein  (Fig.  62).

1.  Less  than  four  times  the  length  of
stigmal  vein  (Fig.  63).

Cratocentrini  have  a  distinctly  shorter
marginal  vein  than  most  other  chalddids.
In  most  chalcidids  the  marginal  vein  is
more  than  four  times  the  length  of  the
stigmal  vein.

Characteristics  of  the  Metasoma:

33.  Petiole  length.
0.  Longer  than  wide  (Fig.  48).
1.  Transverse,  not  visible  in  dorsal

view  (short)  (Fig.  49).
2.  Half  as  long  as  wide;  visible  in  dor-

sal  view  (Fig.  50).
The  attachment  of  the  petiole  to  the

metasoma  is  characteristic  of  different
groups  of  chalcidids  but  the  size  of  the
body  of  the  petiole  varies  within  groups.
In  many  groups,  the  petiole  varies  from
transverse  to  distinctly  long  and  slender,
although  in  some  groups  (e.g.  Cratocen-
trini)  it  is  constant  in  size.  The  surface  of
the  petiole  is  sometimes  differently  sculp-
tured  in  various  groups,  and  this  may  be
phylogenetically  informative  at  the  species
level.  In  Cratocentrini,  the  petiole  is  trans-
verse  and  not  visible  in  dorsal  view,
whereas  in  phasgonophorini  the  petiole
varies  from  transverse  and  not  visible  in
dorsal  view  (usual  condition)  to  half  as

long  as  wide  and  visible  in  dorsal  view
(rarely).

34.  Lateral  sulcus  of  first  metasomal  ter-
gum.

0.  Absent  (Fig.  51).
1.  Present  (52).
In  Phasgonophora,  the  anterior  dorsal

area  of  the  first  tergum  is  raised  into  a
transverse  crest  followed  by  longitudinal
carinae  (Fig.  52).  These  carinae  are  later-
ally  delimited  by  a  sulcus,  which  origi-
nates  near  the  petiole  and  runs  along  the
dorsolateral  margin  of  tergum  one,  ending
before  the  posterior  margin  of  the  tergum.
A  similar  sulcus  is  present  in  some  other
Phasgonophorini.  The  transverse  crest  is
autapomorphic  for  Phasgonophora.

35.  First  and  second  metasomal  terga  of
females.

0.  Independent  (Fig.  52).
1.  Fused,  line  of  fusion  distinct  (Fig

51).
2.  Fused,  no  trace  of  line  of  fusion

(Fig. 53).
The  structure  of  the  basal  terga  varies

in  chalcidids.  Some  species  of  Phasgono-
phorini  have  the  first  two  basal  tergites
fused,  without  a  trace  of  the  line  of  fusion,
so  that  only  six  terga  are  visible.  In  other
Phasgonophorini,  the  two  terga  may  be  in-
dependent,  the  second  tergite  anteriorly  tel-
escoped  into  the  first  or  united  with  the  fu-
sion  line  apparent,  so  that  it  is  possible  to
count  seven  metasomal  segments.  Steffan
(1959)  suggested  that  the  enlargement  of  the
first  tergites  of  Phasgonophorini  gives  rigid-
ity  for  the  abdomen  for  drilling  in  wood
and  attacking  xylophagous  beetle  larvae.

36.  Fifth  metasomal  tergum  of  the  female.
0.  As  long  as  the  first  tergum  (Fig.  53).
1.  Distinctly  shorter  than  the  first  ter-

gum  (Fig.  52).
In  many  chalcidids  the  tergum  1  is

subequal  in  length  to  the  preceding  terga
but  in  a  few  chalcidids  the  tergum  5  is  lon-
ger  and  covers  a  major  part  of  the  meta-
soma.  In  Cratocentrini  tergites  2-^  are  al-
most  hidden  under  tergum  1  and  the  ter-
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Figs. 49-56. 49-50. Petioles. 49. Phasgonoplioiv i^idcntn. 50. Stypiura sp. 51-53. Metasoma. 51. Slxipuira sp. 52.
Phaij^oiiophma iulcaia. 53. Cratoccntriis sp. 54-56. Vll"" abdominal tergite and ovipositor {arrows indicate the
VII''' tergum). 54. Trigoiuirella sp. 55. Plm^i^iViopliorn fiilaitu. 56. Crntocciilnif- sp.
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gum  5  is  almost  as  long  as  the  tergum  1
(Fig.  53).  Reduction  of  terga  2-A  gives  ri-
gidity  to  the  abdomen  of  Cratocentrini  for
drilling  in  wood  (Steffan  1959).

37.  Lengths  of  the  seventh  metasomal  ter-
gum  and  ovipositor  sheaths.

0.  Not  elongate,  completely  covering
the  short  ovipositor  sheath  (Fig.
54).

1.  Elongate,  completely  covering  the
long  ovipositor  sheaths  (Fig.  55).

2.  Short,  not  covering  the  elongate
ovipositor  sheaths  (Fig.  56).

3.  Slightly  elongate,  covering  the  ovi-
positor  sheaths  (Fig.  65).

Cratocentrini  are  unique  in  having
distinctly  elongate  ovipositor  sheaths  that
are  exposed  beyond  the  apex  of  the  me-
tasoma  (Fig.  56).  It  is  also  characteristic  of
most  Phasgonophorini  to  have  elongated
ovipositor  sheaths  but  in  this  case  they  are
not  exposed,  and  instead  the  seventh
metasomal  tergite  has  also  been  elongated
to  cover  the  sheaths.  Elongation  of  the  sev-
enth  metasomal  segment  (which  is  corre-
lated  with  the  elongation  of  ovipositor)
can  be  observed  in  some  species  of  Bra-
chymeria  and  also  in  Haltichellinae.  How-
ever,  these  two  conditions  are  not  homol-
ogous.  In  the  case  of  Haltichellinae  and
Brachymeria,  the  tergite  is  produced  be-
yond  the  location  of  cerci.  Hence  the  cerci
are  located  closer  to  the  anterior  margin  of
the  eighth  tergite.

In  Phasgonophorini,  the  anterior  part
of  the  tergite  is  produced.  This  is  evident
by  the  position  of  cerci.  In  Phasgonophor-
ini  the  cerci  are  located  closer  to  the  pos-
terior  margin  of  the  seventh  metasomal  ter-
gite.  The  seventh  tergite  in  Trigonurella  is
short,  completely  covering  the  ovipositor
sheath  as  in  the  majority  of  Brachymeria.  In
the  Stenochakis  the  seventh  tergite  is  inter-
mediate  between  Brachymeria  and  many
Phasgonophorini.  However  the  state  in
Steuochalcis  is  homologous  to  other  Phas-
gonophorini  because  the  cerci  are  located
closer  to  the  posterior  margin  of  tergite
seven.

38.  Density  of  the  setae  on  seventh  tergite.
0.  Uniformly  distributed  (Fig.  57).
1.  Densely  distributed  bevond  cerci

(Fig. 58).
This  is  a  character  that  varies  within

the  tribe  Phasgonophorini.  In  some  spe-
cies  the  surface  area  beyond  the  cerci  is
distinctly  different  from  the  anterior  part
of  the  seventh  tergite.  The  difference
seems  to  be  in  the  density  of  hairs,  the
posterior  region  having  more  dense  hairs
(Fig. 58).

39.  Tufts  of  silvery  setae  on  metasomal
tergites  (Fig.  53).

0.  Absent.
1.  One  pair  of  lateral  tufts  on  tergite

five.
2.  Two  pairs  of  lateral  tufts  on  tergite

five  and  six.
3.  Single  continuous  tuft  on  tergite

five.
4.  Silvery  hairs  evenly  distributed  on

all  tergites.
Silvery  setae  on  metasomal  tergites

are  characteristic  of  Cratocentrini.  I  have
identified  four  different  patterns.  Acaiitho-
chalcis  and  Cratoceutrus  have  two  pairs  of
lateral  tufts  on  their  fifth  metasomal  ter-
gite  whereas  Acrocentrus  and  Spatocentriis
have  a  single  pair.  Steffan  (1959)  suggest-
ed  that  these  silvery  setae  patterns  pro-
vide  good  characters  for  identification  of
Cratocentrini.

40.  Posterior  end  of  ovipositor  sheath.
0.  Straight  (Figs.  55,  56).
1.  Curved  downwards  (Fig.  59).
Both  Phasgonophorini  and  Cratocen-

trini  have  distinctly  elongate  ovipositor
sheaths.  Cratocentrini  have  completely  ex-
posed  sheaths  because  the  last  metasomal
tergite  is  short  and  in  Phasgonophorini
most  of  the  sheath  is  covered  by  the  elon-
gate  seventh  tergite.  In  general  the  sheaths
are  straight  but  in  some  groups  of  Phas-
gonophorini  the  sheaths  are  distinctly
curved  downward.
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Figs. 57-59. 57-58. V'll"' tergum. 57. Plias^oitophora sulcata. 58. Stypiura sp. (arrow indicate are of different
sculpture). 59. Stypiura sp., VII"' tergum and ovipositor (arrow indicates the ovipositor).

Phylogenetic  Analysis

The  branch  and  bound  search  option
of  PAUP  yielded  14  most  parsimonious
completely  resolved  trees  of  length  98,
consistency  index  of  0.646,  and  retention
index  of  0.843.  The  strict  consensus  tree
(Fig.  66)  shows  that  the  14  trees  were  a
result  of  only  three  areas  of  conflict.  The
first  conflict  (I  in  Fig.  66)  involves  the
placement  of  one  outgroup  (Dirhiuus),
whereas  the  second  and  third  conflicts  (II
&  III  in  Fig.  66)  involve  the  Cratocentrini
clade.  The  cladogram  with  the  best  char-
acter  evidence  was  selected  by  using  suc-
cessive  character  weighting  (Carpenter
1988).  Reanalysis  after  successive  weight-
ing  using  the  retention  index  and  a  base
weight  of  1000  yielded  a  single  most  par-
simonious  tree  with  a  consistency  index  of
0.826  and  retention  index  of  0.940  (Fig.  67),
which  is  98  steps  long  under  equally
weighted  characters.

Selection  of  outgroup  taxa  could  affect
the  relationships  among  the  genera  within

Phasgonophorini  and  Cratocentrini.  To
test  the  effect  of  my  outgroups  on  rela-
tionships  among  ingroup  taxa  I  ran  the
analysis  deleting  one  outgroup  at  a  time.
The  three  analyses  gave  ingroup  tree  to-
pologies  identical  to  that  observed  with  all
three  outgroups.  This  indicates  that  there
is  no  effect  of  the  selected  outgroups  on
intra-tribal  relationships  proposed  in  this
study.  The  outgroups  Bracln/meria  and  Dir-
hinus  form  a  monophyletic  group  with
Phasgonophorini,  to  the  exclusion  of  Cra-
tocentrini  in  all  14  most  parsimonious
trees.  This  supports  my  previous  finding
that  Cratocentrini  and  Phasgonophorini
together  do  not  form  a  monophyletic
group.

DISCUSSION

The  first  area  of  irresolution  in  the
strict  consensus  (node  I  Fig.  66),  accounts
for  seven  of  the  most  parsimonious  trees,
by  alternating  the  placement  of  Dirhitius.
In  one  set  of  seven  most  parsimonious
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STV
SMV

65

Figs. 60-65. 60-61. Antennae. 60. Pliasgonophora sw/oifa 61. CnitMciitnin sp. 62-65. Forewing venation. 62.
Ph<if^oucp)ioni si(/cu(«. 63. Cratocenlni  ̂sp. 64. ChaUif sp. 65. S/c;iiic/irt/iis sp., VII"' tergum and ovipositor.

trees  Dirhinus  is  placed  as  sister  to  Phas-
gonophorini  +  Brachymeria  while  in  the
other  set  of  seven  trees  with  an  otherwise
identical  topology,  Dirhinus  is  placed  as
the  sister  group  to  Phasgonophorini  (Fig.

68,  A  &  B).  The  second  area  of  conflict
(node  II  Fig.  66),  which  involves  the  rela-
tionship  between  Acaiithochnlcis  and  Me-
gachalcis,  also  has  two  posibilities  (Fig.  69,
A-F  vs.  G).  The  third  area  (node  III  Fig.
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Brachvnwria

■o

Dirhinus

Phasgonophora

Trigoniira

Stypiura

Stenochalcis

Megalocolus

■ Pcinislypiura

• Kopinata

■ TrigonurelUi

• Acanthochakis

• Megachalcis

• Cratocentnis

■ Marres

• Vespomorpha

■ Spaloceiilrus

- Pliilocentrus

- Acrocenlnis

- Chalcis

Fig. 66. Strict consensus cladogram of the 14 minimal length trees that resulted from the parsimony analysis
of the character data in Table 1 (Length = 98, consistency index = 0.643, retention index = 0.843).

66),  involves  all  the  Cratocentrini  except  trus  and  Spatocentrus  form  a  clade  within
Acaiithochalcis  and  Megachalcis,  and  has  Cratocentrini  with  Acroceiitnis  being  the
seven  posibilities  (Fig.  69,  A-G).  In  four  of  sister  group  of  the  other  two  taxa  (Acro-
the  seven  resolutions  Acrocenfn/s,  P/ii7oa'H-  ceiitrus  clade)  (Fig.  69,  C-F).  In  two  of
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these  four  resolutions  the  Manes  +  Ves-
pomorpha  clade  alternates  from  being  the
sister  group  of  the  Acwcentrus  clade  to  be-
ing  the  sister  group  of  a  more  inclusive
Cratocentriis  +  Acwcentrus  clade  (Fig.  69,
C  &  D).  In  the  other  two  resolutions,  (Fig.
69,  E  &  F)  a  paraphyletic  Marres  and  Ves-
pomorpha  alternate  being  the  sister  group
to  the  Acrocentrus  clade  while  Cratocentriis
remains  the  sister  group  to  them.  Both  res-
olutions  in  which  Marres  or  Vespomorpha
become  sister  to  the  Acrocentrus  clade
have  a  zero  length  branch  and  hence  are
not  fully  supported  by  the  data  (Codding-
ton  &  Scharff,  1994).  Two  of  the  remaining
three  resolutions  (Fig.  69,  B  &  G)  have  a
monophyletic  Spatocentnis  +  Philocentrus
group,  with  the  monophyletic  Cratocentriis
+  Acrocentrus  as  the  sister  group  in  one
resolution  (Fig.  69,  G)  and  Marres  +  Ves-
pomorpha  as  the  sister  group  in  the  other
(Fig.  69,  B).  The  third  resolution  (Fig.  69,
A)  is  identical  to  the  preferred  hypothesis
(after  successive  weighting).  The  charac-
ters  that  unambiguously  support  the  dif-
ferent  resolutions  are  indicated  in  Fig.  69,
A-G.

Monophyly  of  Cratocentrini  and
Phasgonophorini

Monophyly  of  the  tribes  Cratocentrini
and  Phasgonophorini  was  supported  in
my  previous  analysis  (Wijesekara  1997)  of
the  higher  level  phylogeny  of  Chalcididae.
However  that  analysis  used  only  two  taxa
from  each  of  these  two  tribes.  The  present
analysis  used  all  the  known  genera  from
both  tribes  and  the  results  confirm  the
monophyly  of  both  tribes.  Monophyly  is
supported  by  twelve  unambiguous  char-
acters  in  Cratocentrini  and  by  five  unam-
biguous  characters  in  Phasgonophorini
(Fig.  67).  This  study  explicitly  supports  the
monophyly  of  these  tribes  using  character
evidence  for  the  first  time.  Steffan  (1950b)
defined  Cratocentrini  using  the  following
characters:  antenna  inserted  just  above  the
clypeus  (Character  5  of  this  study);  fore-
wing  with  postmarginal  vein  longer  than

short  marginal  vein  (Character  31);  meta-
femur  with  an  inner  tooth  basally  (Char-
acter  24);  metatibia  with  long  tarsal  de-
pression  (Character  20);  and  female  me-
tasoma  with  only  four  visible  terga.  The
number  of  visible  metasomal  terga  is  cor-
related  with  the  size  of  the  fifth  metasomal
terga.  I  have  used  the  size  of  the  fifth
metasomal  segment  as  a  character  instead
of  number  of  visible  tergites.  This  study
indicates  that,  of  the  characters  used  by
Steffan,  only  the  long  tarsal  depression
supports  the  monophyly  of  Cratocentrini.
New  synapomorphies  for  the  group,  un-
ambiguous  in  this  study,  are:  1)  size  of  the
labrum  (Character  1,  state  1);  2)  reduced
area  between  toruli  and  clypeus  (character
2,  state  2);  3)  dorsally  interrupted  forami-
nal  cavity  (Character  11,  state  1);  4)  ex-
posed  mesonotal  spiracal  (Character  16,
state  1);  5)  medially  projected  mesepister-
num  (Character  20,  state  1);  6)  medially
depressed  propodeum  (Character  21,  state
2);  7)  horizontally  directed  spur  of  foreti-
bial  margin  (Character  22,  state  1);  8)  dis-
tinct  tuft  of  spines  on  the  front  ventral
margin  of  the  forewing  near  distal  end  of
the  costal  cell  (Character  29,  statel);  9)
morphologically  similar  hamuli  (Charac-
ter  30,  state  2);  10)  marginal  vein  less  than
4X  the  length  of  stigmal  vein  (Character
32,  state  1);  and  11)  short  seventh  meta-
somal  tergite  (Character  37,  state  2).

The  tribe  Phasgonophorini  was  de-
fined  by  the  following  characters  (Steffan,
1950a):  face  convex  (Character  4  in  this
study);  occiput  concave;  clypeus  located
away  from  lower  ocular  margin  (Charac-
ter  5);  pronotum  long  (Character  12);  pro-
coxae  modified  to  receive  mandibles;  ab-
dominal  tergite  VII  of  the  female  elongat-
ed  (Character  37);  and  sculpture  of  the
thorax  consisting  of  large  foveoles  (Char-
acter  19).  The  concave  occiput  and  modi-
fied  procoxae  are  common  to  most  chal-
cidids  and  hence  I  did  not  use  them  as
characters  in  this  study.  Except  for  the
convex  face  and  elongate  tergite  Vll,  all
other  characters  are  variable  among  phas-
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Phasgonophorini

Dirhinus

Brachymeria

Phasgonophorini

Brachymeria

Dirhinus

Fig. 68. Two minimal length topologies which re-
sulted from conflict I in strict consensus tree.

gonophorines.  The  present  analysis  indi-
cates  that  only  the  convex  face  (Character
4,  state  0)  can  support  the  monophyly  of
Phasgonophorini  and  provide  the  follow-
ing  new  synapomorphies  for  the  tribe:  1)
labrum  less  than  half  as  broad  as  base  of
mandible  (Character  1,  state  2);  2)  dorsally
interrupted  foraminal  cavity  (Character
11,  state  1);  3)  posteriorly  sloping  propo-
deum  (Character  21,  state  3);  and  4)  ex-
panded  apical  margin  of  the  fore  tibia
(Character  22,  state  2).

Boucek's  suggestion  that  the  tribes
Phasgonophorini  and  Cratocentrini  are
closely  related  and  probably  sister  groups
is  not  supported  by  this  analysis.  The  phy-
logenetic  hypothesis  suggested  for  groups

within  Chalcididae  from  my  previous
analysis  supports  Brachymeriini  as  the  sis-
ter  group  of  Phasgonophorini.  The  present
analysis  corroborates  this  finding.  Five
synapomorphies  support  the  sister  group
relationship  between  Phasgonophorini
and  Brachymeriini  of  which  one  character
is  unambiguous  (Fig.  67):  apex  of  hind  tib-
ia  diagonally  truncated,  ventral  corner  at
acute  angle  but  not  produced  into  a  spine
(Character  28,  state  0).  Other  possible  syn-
apomorphies  for  the  clade  are:  1)  antennal
toruli  located  above  the  lower  eye  margin
(Character  5,  state  0);  2)  short  and  trian-
gular  antennal  depression  with  sharp
margin  (Character  7,  state  3);  3)  expanded
tegulae  (Character  17,  state  1);  and  4)  pet-
iole  transverse  (Character  33,  state  1).  Cra-
tocentrini  is  the  sister  group  of  a  clade  that
includes  Brachymeriini  and  Phasgono-
phorini  (Fig.  67).  My  analysis  also  sug-
gests  that  Trigonurella  is  the  sister  group
to  the  rest  of  Phasgonophorini  and  Mega-
chalcis  is  the  sister  group  to  rest  of  the  Cra-
tocentrini.

Generic  Relationships  within
Cratocentrini  and  Phasgonophorini

The  generic  relationships  within  Phas-
gonophorini  are  the  same  in  all  14  most
parsimonious  cladograms  which  resulted
from  this  analysis.  Steffan  (1950b)  consid-
ered  that  Phasgonophorini  had  two  dis-
tinct  groups  of  genera.  First,  the  Phasgon-
ophora  group  with  metasomal  tergum  1
longer  than  tergum  2,  and  second,  the
Stypiura  group  with  metasomal  tergum  1
shorter  than  tergum  2.  My  analysis  also
provides  support  for  these  two  groups.
Each  group  is  supported  by  four  synapo-
morphies.  The  four  unambiguous  syna-
pomorphies  supporting  the  Phasgonophora
group  are:  1)  presence  of  a  carina  behind
lateral  ocelli  (Character  10,  state  1);  2)
pronotal  surface  raised  lateral  to  the  me-
dian  line  (Character  13,  state  1);  3)  mar-
ginal  vein  less  than  four  times  the  length
of  stigmal  vein  (Character  32,  state  1);  and
4)  presence  of  a  lateral  sulcus  on  first  ab-
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dominal  tergite  (Character  34,  state  1  ).  The
synapomorphies  supporting  the  Stypiiim
group  are:  1)  antennal  scrobe  short  and  tri-
angular  with  a  blunt  margin  (Character  7,
state  1);  2)  ocellar  triangle  raised  above
vertex  (Character  8,  state  1);  3)  presence  of
a  single  stout  spur  on  hind  tibial  apex
(Character  27,  state  1);  and  4)  downwards
curved  posterior  end  of  ovipositor  sheath
(Character  40,  state  1)  (Fig.  2).  Except  for
character  7,  state  1,  the  others  are  unam-
biguous.  In  addition,  this  analysis  sug-
gests  that  Trigorntrella  forms  a  distinct
third  group  within  Phasgonophorini  (Fig.
67).

Conflicting  evidence  from  the  charac-
ters  evaluated  gave  seven  equally  parsi-
monious  resolutions  for  generic  relation-
ships  within  Cratocentrini  (Fig.  69,  A-G).
I  have  selected  a  single  hypothesis  of  ge-
neric  relationships  using  successive  char-
acter  weighting  which  best  explains  the
characters  used  (Fig.  67).  However,  most
Cratocentrini  (except  Acanthochalcis  and
Cratocentrus)  are  known  from  very  few
specimens.  Therefore,  we  have  limited
knowledge  of  character  variation  within
the  tribe  and  the  question  of  the  value  of
some  of  the  selected  characters  as  evi-
dence  of  phylogenetic  affinities  remains
open.

Stability  of  the  Phylogeny

Bootstrap  analysis  and  rescaled  decay
indices  indicate  substantial  support  for
most  of  the  nodes  in  the  selected  phylog-
eny  (Fig.  67).  Within  Phasgonophorini  the
two  clades  that  agree  with  Steffan's
groups  have  more  than  50%  bootstrap
support  while  the  clades  within  Cratocen-
trini  have  little  bootstrap  support.  The  res-
caled  branch  support  values  are  shown  in
Figure  67.  The  total  support  index  (Bremer
1994)  for  the  selected  tree  is  0.449.

Implications  of  the  Tribal  Analysis  for
the  Phylogeny  of  Chalcididae

According  to  the  family-level  phylo-
genetic  analysis  of  Chalcididae  (Wijese-

kara  1997),  neither  Cratocentrini  +  Phas-
gonophorini  nor  Brachymeriini  +  Chalci-
dini  are  sister  groups.  The  results  of  this
analysis  corroborate  the  results  obtained
from  the  family-level  analysis.  However,
the  results  of  generic  level  analysis  within
the  tribes  indicate  that  Megachalcis  and
Trigonurella  are  basal  taxa  within  Crato-
centrini  and  Phasgonophorini,  respective-
ly.  When  sampling  taxa  from  a  group  for
inclusion  as  exemplars  in  a  phylogenetic
analysis  it  is  most  appropriate  to  select
representatives  that  are  ancestral  within
the  group,  as  it  is  more  likely  that  their
character  states  represent  the  ground  plan.
In  my  earliar  analysis,  I  represented  Cra-
tocentrini  by  Cratocentrus  and  Acanthochal-
cis,  and  Phasgonophorini  by  Phasgonopho-
ra  and  Megalocolus.  The  two  apparently
most  basal  groups,  Megachalcis  and  Tri-
gonurella,  were  left  out.  To  determine
whether  my  taxon  sampling  had  any  ef-
fect  on  family-level  phylogeny,  I  coded
Megachalcis  and  Trigonurella  for  the  34
morphological  characters  used  in  the  fam-
ily  phylogeny  and  reanalyzed  the  data.
This  analysis  resulted  in  the  same  42  most
parsimonious  trees  with  identical  topolo-
gies  to  my  previous  analysis  (Fig.  70)  in-
dicating  that  my  results  are  not  affected  by
taxon  sampling.

Sampling  of  characters  as  well  as
sampling  of  taxa  may  affect  the  results  of
a  phylogenetic  analysis.  The  characters
used  depend  on  the  taxon  sample  that  is
selected  for  the  study.  The  characters  that
are  informative  at  the  lower  level  of  phy-
logeny  may  not  be  suitable  to  study  the
relationships  at  a  higher  phylogenetic
level,  hence  I  have  selected  one  character
data  set  for  the  study  of  family  phyloge-
ny  and  a  separate  data  set  to  study  the
generic  relationships  within  the  tribes
(eight  characters  were  common  to  both
data  sets).  To  test  the  effect  of  combining
the  two  data  sets  I  scored  all  the  taxa  for
all  the  characters  (Appendix  2)  and  rean-
alyzed  the  resulting  data  matrix  of  41
taxa  and  65  characters  (Table  3).  The
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Table 3. Data matrix (combined character sets) (polymorphic characters: a
or 3, d = 1 or 3, e = 1 or 2).

state  or  1,  b  =  or  2,  c

characters
1111111111  2222222222  3333333333  4444444444  5555555555  666666

123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  0123456789  012345

Scelio
Leucospis
Polystomorpha
Eurytoma
Tetramesii
Amoturn
Epiftcnia
AiitroccplinlKS
Haltichctln
Chirocera
Psilochalcis
Notaspidium
Hybothorax
Zavoya
Tropimeris
Brachymeria i.
Bracln/mcrm m.
Coniira
PiUsinicrii
Melaiwstiiicra
Chalcis
Smicromorpha
Dirhiiuis
Houtalia
Epitrauiif
Acanthochalcis
Megachatcii
Cratocftitrus
Marres
Vespomorpha
Spmtccentrus
Philocentrus
Acwcfutrui
Phasgonophora
Trigomira
Trigonurella
Stypiura
Megalocotus
Stenochalcis
Kopinata
Pninstypiiirn

000210070
000000070
000000070
000000070
000500070
010010020
010010020
001110101
001110101
001110101
001210101
001210101
001210101
001210101
001310101
000400101
000400101
100000101
100000101
100000101
100000101
000000101
000511101
001511101
001310101
000010111
000010111
000010111
000010111
000010111
000010111
000010111
000010111
000400121
000400121
000400121
000400121
000400121
000400121
000400121
000400121

0071017000
0300111001
0300111001
1401000000
0401000000
1201017000
0201017000
100bla?000
100bla7000
1002117000
10021a7000
1102117000
1000107000
1702117010
1000117000
1202113000
1202113000
1201111000
0701111000
1271117000
1201111000
1001110000
llaOllOOOO
1110110100
1170117000
1422112001
1422112000
1422112020
1422112000
1422112000
1422112001
1422112001
1422112020
1200000011
1200000001
1210013000
1201001110
1200001110
1210011110
1710001100
1700001111

700710000a
7112001000
7112001000
7010001000
7010001000
7010000010
7010000000
0011110112
0011110112
0011110112
0011110112
0011110112
0011110112
7011110112
0011110112
0011120102
0011120102
001d001102
7013001100
0013001102
0013001102
0013031100
0011110100
7011000100
0011110100
1013001101
1013001101
1013001101
1013001101
1013001101
1013001101
1013001101
1013001101
1011120101
1011120101
1011120101
1011120101
1011120101
1011120101
1011120101
1011120101

02001
01102
01102
00102
00102
00001
00100
OlaOO
OlaOO
01100
01102
11102
01102
14000
05102
01000
01000
02000
02002
02000
02000
03000
11101
11101
11100
21101
21121
21102
21102
21102
21102
21102
21102
31111
31111
31101
31102
31101
31101
31101
31101

10000
10000
10000
00000
00000
00000
00001
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00000
00010
00000
10011
11011
10111
11101
10101
11101
10101
10111
00102
00102
00002
00102
00102
00002
00102
00102

00000
11300
11000
00000
00000
10000
11000
21000
21000
21000
21000
21000
21000
21010
21000
21131
21131
21230
21130
21230
21220
21130
21220
21220
21220
21220
21220
21220
21220
21220
21220
21220
21220
21120
21120
21120
21110
21110
21110
21110
21110

7 77 70
10070
10770
7? 7 70
77770
00100
00770
10770
10770
10770
10770
10770
10770
10771
10770
10100
10100
OaOOO
00170
OHIO
01000
00010
10111
00111
OOlel
01020
00020
11020
01010
01010
11010
11020
11010
00100
00100
10100
00100
00100
00100
00100
00100

00002
00001
00001
00000
00000
00003
00003
0000c
00000
00001
10002
10002
10002
00002
10002
01100
01100
00003
00000
00003
00003
00002
00002
00002
00002
00211
00211
00211
00211
00211
00211
00211
00211
01000
01000
01000
01000
01000
01000
01000
01000

17710
10010
10010
160aO
160a0
00010
00010
12110
12110
12110
12110
12110
12110
02110
12110
01112
OHIO
030a0
17010
13000
03000
13000
050b0
05000
04000
11210
11210
11110
11710
11210
11110
11710
11110
11111
11111
OHIO
01220
OHIO
01120
01210
01111

007700
002000
002000
000000
OaOOOO
000000
003000
OlcOOO
OlcOOO
010000
010000
010000
010000
110000
010000
011000
010000
010000
010000
010000
010000
000000
010000
012000
010000
002020
012000
002020
002030
002040
012010
077070
012010
011000
011000
010000
111101
211101
213100
111001
011001

polymorphic  characters  were  scored  as
polymorphic  using  MacClade.  PAUP's
heuristic  search  with  500  random  addi-
tion  sequence  replicates  options  gave  14
most  parsimonious  trees  of  length  234,
consistency  index  of  0.491  and  retention
index  of  0.818  (consensus  tree  Fig.  71).

Filtering  trees  to  remove  polytomous
trees  for  which  more  highly  resolved
compatible  trees  exist,  yielded  7  most
parsimonious  trees.  Seven  different  reso-
lutions  resulted  due  to  three  areas  of  con-
flict  (Fig.  71,  A,  B,  &  C).  The  first  conflict
(A)  involves  the  placement  of  Smicromor-
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Fig. 71. Strict consensus cladogram of the 14 minimal length trees (Length = 234, consistency index = 0.491,
retention index = 0.818) that resulted from the parsimony analysis of the character data in Table 3.

I-<d)

pha,  the  second  conflict  (B)  involves  the  pomorpha.  Successive  weighting  of  the
relationship  between  Acanthochalcis  and  characters  using  the  retention  index  and
Megachalcis,  and  the  third  conflict  (C)  in-  1000  base  weight  gave  10  most  parsimo-
volves  the  placement  of  Marres  and  Ves-  nious  trees.  Filtering  the  polytomous
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trees  yielded  four  most  parsimonious
trees  (consensus  tree  Fig.  72).  All  10  most
parsimonious  trees  after  successive
weighting  were  235  steps  long  under
equal  weighting  of  characters.  Four  most
parsimonious  trees  after  filtering  resulted
due  to  a  single  area  of  conflict  indicated
in  the  strict  consensus  tree  (A  in  Fig.  72).

The  joint  character  set  favors  some-
what  different  relationships  within  the
family  (see  comparison  in  Fig.  73).  To  ob-
tain  the  family  phylogeny  represented  in
the  combined  analysis  from  my  previous
data  set  requires  two  extra  steps  (tree
length  101  instead  of  99),  and  to  get  the
previous  family  phylogeny  from  the  com-
bined  data  set  requires  seven  extra  steps
(tree  length  241  instead  of  234).

The  most  obvious  change  is  the  shift-
ing  of  Brachymeriini  +  Phasgonophorini
lineage  as  the  sister  group  of  Haltichelli-
nae  instead  of  Dirhininae  -I-  Epitraninae
clade.  In  addition,  Zavoya  becomes  sister
to  the  other  Haltichellinae  and  Smicromor-
pha  and  Philismicra  groups  away  from,  in-
stead  of  within,  Chalcidini.  The  sister
group  relationship  between  Brachymeriini
-I-  Phasgonophorini  and  Haltichellinae  is
supported  by  six  synapomorphies  of
which  3  are  unambiguous  [characters  29,
45,  and  57  (Fig.  72)].  Of  these,  character  29
is  from  the  family-level  study,  character  45
is  from  the  tribe-level  study  and  character
47  is  common  to  both  studies.  None  of
these  characters  is  unique  and  unreversed
within  the  clade.  In  the  family  level  phy-
logenetic  study  the  sister  group  relation-
ship  between  Haltichellinae  and  Dirhini-
nae  +  Eipitraninae  clade  was  also  sup-
ported  by  six  synapomorphies  with  only
a  single  unambiguous  character  (Fig.  74).
Of  these  characters,  location  of  the  anten-
nal  toruli  remains  a  unique  and  unrev-
ersed  synapomorphy  for  both  clades
while  two  other  characters  (Character  3
and  Character  25)  shows  single  reversals
within  the  group.  The  other  three  charac-
ters  are  much  more  variable  within  the

group.  Overall  the  six  characters  support-
ing  Brachymeriinae  -I-  Epitraninae  -I-  Hal-
tichellinae  are  less  homoplasious  (ci  =  0.5,
0.7,  0.3,  0.5,  0.7,  and  1.0  for  characters  3,  4,
5,  11,  25,  and  56  respectively)  than  the
characters  supporting  the  Haltichellinae  +
Brachymeriini  +  Phasgonophorini  clade
in  combine  analysis  (ci  =  0.5,  0.5,  0.5,  0.2,
0.2,  and  0.4  for  characters  16,  29,  42,  45,
48,  and  57).

Similarly  three  synapomorphies  (two
unambiguous)  support  the  Chalcidini
clade  including  Smicromorpha  in  the  family
phylogenetic  analysis  (Fig.  74).  The  struc-
ture  of  the  petiole  (Character  56,  state  3)
is  unique  for  the  clade  and  characters  1
and  31  show  a  single  reversal  in  Smicro-
morpha.  In  the  combined  character  analy-
sis,  Chalcidini  without  Smicromorplm  is
supported  by  four  characters  (Fig.  72):  1)
raised  supra  clypeal  area  (Character  1,
state  1)  and  2)  longitudinally  oriented  spi-
racle  (Character  31,  state  2)  from  the  fam-
ily  phylogeny  data  set;  and  3)  antenna!
scrobe  shape  (Character  16,  state  1);  and  4)
longer  postmarginal  vein  (Character  54,
state  1);  from  the  tribal  data  set.  The  di-
agonally  truncated  hind  tibial  apex  (Char-
acter  42,  state  1)  and  fifth  metasomal  seg-
ment  (Character  61,  state  0)  separate  Smi-
cromorpha  from  other  chalcidines  (Fig.  72).
The  character  set  which  support  the  Chal-
cidini  -(-  Smicromorphinae  in  family  level
study  provide  less  support  (ci  =  0.5,  0.8,
and  1.0  for  characters  1,  39,  and  56  re-
spectively)  than  the  character  set  support-
ing  the  Chalcidini  excluding  Smicromor-
phinae  in  combine  analysis  (ci  =  1.0,  0.5,
0.8,  0.1,  and  0.3  for  characters  1,  16,  31,  32,
and  34).  The  abdomen  of  Smicromorpha  is
highly  modified  and  not  comparable  to
any  other  chalcidids.  Therefore  it  is  highly
unlikely  that  the  length  of  the  fifth  meta-
somal  segment  in  Smicromorpha  can  show
phylogenetic  affinities  to  other  chalcidids.
Hence  character  61  should  not  be  regard-
ed  as  evidence  for  separating  Smicromor-
pha  from  other  chalcidines.
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Fig. 73. Comparison of Chalcididae family cladograms resulted from my previous study and from combined
character matrix in Table 3. Left. Consensus tree of 10 most parsimonious trees resulting from successive
character weighting for combined data matri,x. Right. Preferred family phylogeny from the previous study.

The  third  difference  between  the  fam-
ily  study  and  the  combined  character
analysis  is  that  in  the  latter,  Zavoya  is
placed  as  sister  to  all  other  Haltichellinae

(Figs.  71,  72)  instead  of  as  sister  to  Notas-
pidium  within  Hybothoracini.  (Fig.  74).
Two  ambiguous  characters  support  the
Hybothoracini  +  Tropimeridini  clade  (ex-
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eluding  Zavoya)  in  the  combined  analysis:
the  location  of  the  postmarginal  vein
(Character  50,  state  1),  and  the  shape  of
posterior  margin  of  the  pronotum  (Char-
acter  34,  state  2).  The  sister  group  rela-
tionship  between  Haltichellini  and  Hy-
bothoracini  (including  Twpnmeris)  is  sup-
ported  by  three  possible  synapomor-
phies:  1)  Hypostomal  bridge  (Character
11,  state  3);  2)  Presence  of  two  hindtibial
spurs  (Character  43,  state  1);  and  3)  Short-
er  marginal  vein  (Character  55,  state  1).
Only  character  55  provides  unambiguous
support.  Overall  the  Haltichellini  -l-Hy-
bothoracini  including  Zavoyini  and  Tro-
pimeridini  in  family  level  analysis  has
support  of  less  homoplasious  characters
(ci  =  0.5,  0.6,  and  0.5  for  characters  28,
42,  43)  than  for  Haltichellinae  +  Hyboth-
oracini  excluding  Zavoyini  in  combined
analysis  (ci  =  0.5,  0.4,  and  0.2  for  char-
acters  11,  43,  and  55).

These  results  clearly  indicate  that  the
characters  used  for  analysis  of  generic  re-
lationships  affected  the  resolution  of
higher  level  relationships.  This  means
that  the  addition  of  characters  which  are
homoplasious  at  higher  phylogenetic  lev-
el  changed  the  evolutionary  interpreta-
tion  of  characters  used  for  resolving  the
higher  level  phylogeny.

It  is  obvious  that  combining  two
character  sets  that  were  selected  by
studying  biased  taxon  samples  in  relation
to  one  another  will  produce  a  data  set
with  biased  characters  and  a  biased  taxon
sample.  Therefore,  the  results  of  the  com-
bined  analysis  can  not  be  regarded  as  an
appropriate  representation  of  phyloge-
netic  relationships  within  Chalcididae.
Although  it  is  not  appropriate  to  combine
two  data  sets  to  make  a  biased  data  set,
this  exercise  indicates  that  the  family
phylogeny  I  have  suggested  in  my  pre-
vious  study  should  be  subjected  to  more
critical  testing  by  including  more  taxa
from  different  chalcidid  groups  to  estab-
lish  a  stable  phylogenetic  hypothesis  for
the  family.
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APPENDIX  1:  TAXA  EXAMINED

Outgroups

1. Brachymeria spp.
2. Chalcis spp.
3. Dirhinus spp.

Cratocentrini

Acanthochalcis nigricans Cameron
Acanthcchalcis unispinosa Girault
Acrocentrus erythrothorace Steffan
Cratocentrus ruficornis Cameron
Cratocaitrus pruinosus Steffan
Marres dicomas Walker
Megachalcis carinata Steffan
Megachalcis hirticeps (Cameron)
Megachalcis malabarica Narendran
Megachalcis timerensis Boucek
Philocentrus argenteolus Steffan
Spatocentrus arnoldi Steffan
Vespomorpha auronitens Steffan

Phasgonophorini

Kopinata partirubra Boucek
Megalocolus ducator (Walker)
Megalocolus properator (Walker)
Megalocolus signator (Walker)
Megalocolus tentator (Walker)
Parastypiura pulchripennis (Ashmead)
Phnsgonophora batesii Boucek
Phasgonophora gigentia Ashmead
Phasgonophora sulcata Westwood
Stenochalcis mdtoni (Girault)
Stypiura candatus Guerin
Stypiura conigastra (Perty)
Stypiura patesi (Kirby)
Stypiura rfiventris (Sichel)
Stypiura thoracica (Schel)
Trigontira algerti Burks
Trigonura bakeri Masi
Trigonura californica Rohwer
Trigonura dorsalis Ashmead
Trigonura elegans Provancher
Trigonura euthyrrhini Dodd
Trigonura indica Narendran
Trigonura insularis Cresson
Trigonura javensis Narendran
Trigonura leuzonensis Narendran
Trigonura pini Burks
Trigonura puertoriccnsis Wolcott
Trigonura radiator Walker
Trigonura samarensis Narendran
Trigonura stcffani Narendran
Trigonura tarsata DellaTorre
Trigonura utmi Burks
Trigonurella achterbergi Narendran
Trigonurella elegans Boucek
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APPENDIX  2:  CHARACTER
DESCRIPTIONS  (COMBINED  SET)

The numbers within parentheses indicate the orig-
inal data set that character came from (1 = family lev-
el study and 2= tribel level study) and the character
number in the original data set respectively.

Characteristics of the head:

1. Supraclypeal area (1/1).
0. Not horizontally raised.
1. Horizontally raised.

2. Distance between the antennal toruli (1/2).
0. Distance not more than 2x the diameter of to-

rulus.
1. Distance more than 2 X the diameter of torulus.

3. Orientation of the antennal toruli (1/3).
0. Lateral and ventral margins of toruli produced

forward.
1. Lateral and ventral margins of toruli not pro-

duced and toruli facing forward or upwards.
4. Interantennal projection (1/4).

0. Not modified; area between toruli continuous
with face and appearing raised due to scrobal
depressions.

1. Modified into a round plate with blunt mar-
gins.

2. Modified into a round plate with sharp ele-
vated margins.

3. Reduced to a thin sheet-like elevation between
toruli.

4. Modified into thick plate which is higher than
upper toruli margin.

5. Absent.
5. Location of the antennal toruli (1/5, 2/5).

0. Toruli located at or above the level of the low-
er eye margin

1. Toruli located below the level of the lower eye
margin.

6. Frons (1/6).
0. Not produced into horns.
1. Produced into two strong horns.

7. Labrum habitus (1/7).
0. Base of the labrum covered by the anterior

clypeal margin.
1. Base of the labrum exposed, not covered by

the clypeal margin.
8. Size of the Labrum (2/1).

0. Large; as broad as base of the mandibles.
1. Intermediate size; about half as long as base of

mandibles.
2. Small: less than half the length of base of the

mandibles.
9. Base of the mandible (1/8).

0. Covered by the genal margin.
1. Exposed.

10. Postgenal carina (1/9).
0. Absent.

1. Present.
11. Hypostomal bridge and genal bridge (1/10).

0. Genal bridge absent, hypostomal bridge dis-
tinct, hypostomal carina continuous around
occipital foramen.

1. Genal bridge not complete, hypostomal cari-
nae converge below occipital foramen making
distinct hypostomal lobes which narrowly
unite in the middle.

2. Post gena converging below the occipital fo-
ramen; hypostomal bridge slightly exposed.

3. Genal bridge absent, hypostomal bridge dis-
tinct, and hypostomal carina continuous with
a distinct carina around occipital foramen.

4. Genal bridge completely covering the hypos-
tomal bridge.

12. Median area above clypeus and below antennal
toruli (2/2).
0. Same sculpture as rest of the face; not modi-

fied.
1. Different sculpture; modified to form a bridge

between toruli and clypeus.
2. Absent.

13. Malar sulcus (2/3).
0. Absent.
1. Present as a sulcus.
2. Indicated as a carina.

14. Face (2/4).
0. Convex distinctly.
1. Concave or flat.

15. Antennae (2/6).
0. Slender and long.
1. Stout and short.

16. Antennal scrobe (2/7).
0. Long and parallel sided.
1. Short and almost triangular with blunt margin.
2. Long and triangular with sharp margin.
3. Short and triangular with sharp margin.

17. Ocelli triangle (2/8).
0. Ocelli close to each other and raised above ver-

tex.
1. Ocelli spread apart and triangle not raised.

18. Vertex within ocellar triangle (2/9).
0. Normal not modified.
1. Medially raised between lateral ocelli.
2. Raised lateral to the lateral ocelli.

19. Carina behind lateral ocelli (2/10).
0. Absent.
1. Present.

20. Foraminal cavity /depression (2/11).
0. Continuous around occipital foraman.
1. Dorsally interrupted.

Characteristics of the mesosoma:

21. Notauli (1/11).
0. Present.
1. Absent.

22. Prepectus(l/12).
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0. Absent.
1. Present.

23. Externally visible area of the prepectus (1/13,
2/15).
0. Large and triangular sclerite; ventromedially

broad.
1. Small and distinctly longer than broad; ventro-

medially narrow, plate like (state in 2/15).
2. Reduced to a very thin sclerite difficult to see

(state 1 in 2/15).
3. Intermediate size sclerite, as long as broad;

ventromedially narrow (state 2 in 1/13).
24. Mesopleural Wing Process (1/15).

0. At least partly exposed.
1. Completely covered by tegula.

25. Relative size and shape of the tegula (1 / 16, 2/17).
0. Elongated and small, second axilla of the wing

joint completely exposed.
1. Both ventrally and posteriorly expanded, oval

shape, second axilla completely covered.
2. Ventrally expanded, second axilla of the wing

exposed (state 1 in 2/17).
3. Reduced and axilla exposed.

26. Orientation of the area between lower margin of
the femoral depression and epicnemial carina in
relation to sagittal plane (1 / 17).
0. Parallel.
1. Perpendicular.

27. Parascutal and axillar carinae (1/18).
0. Converge but extend towards dorsum before

meeting each other at transscutal articulation.
1. Converge to meet each other at transscutal ar-

ticulation.
28. Axillular carina (1/19).

0. Absent.
1. Present.

29. Frenal area of the scutellum (1/20).
0. Not marked.
1. Slightly marked.
2. Distinctly marked by a lamina.

30. Propodeum (1/21, 2/21).
0. Angulate in relation to scutellum.
1. Horizontal in relation to scutellum.
2. Anteriorly horizontal and steeply sloping pos-

teriorly (state 2 in 2/21).
3. Medially depressed and almost vertical (state

1 in 2/21).
31. Spiracle of the propodeum (1/22).

0. Small and rounded.
1.  Spiracle  elongated  and  transversely  or

obliquely oriented.
2. Longitudinally oriented.
3. Reduced.
4. Sunken into propodeum.
5. Lateral margin modified to a lamina which

characteristically extends posteriad.
32. Width of the pronotum (2/12).

0. Broad.

1. Narrow anterior.
33. Pronotal surface (2/13).

0. Not raised; normal.
1. Raised lateral to the median line.
2. Raised as two bumps near posterior lateral

margin.
34. Posterior margin of the pronotum (2/14).

0. Broadly concave.
1. Medially accutly emarginate.
2. Medially abruptly concave.

35. Mesonotal spiracle (1/14, 2/16).
0. Covered by posterior lateral margin of pro-

notum.
1. Exposed.

36. Dorsal axillar surface (2/18).
0. Flat.
1. Raised.

37. Sculpture of the mesosoma (2/19).
0. Not rasp like.
1. Rasp like.

38. Mesoepistemum (2/20).
0. Not projected between fore coxa.
1. Projected medially between fore coxa.

39. Apical margin of the fore tibia (1/23, 2/22).
0. Without horizontally directed stout spine.
1. With horizontally directed stout spine .
2. Without a spur but distinctly expanded similar

to spur .
40. Hind coxa (1/24).

0. Not distinctly enlarged.
1. Enlarged with flat inner surface.
2. Enlarged with convex inner surface.

41. Hind femur (1/25).
0. Normal (not enlarged and toothed).
1. Enlarged and toothed.

42. Apex of the hind tibia (1/26).
0. Truncate at right angle.
1. Diagonally truncated ventral corner at acute

angle but not produced into a spine.
2. Diagonally truncated and elongated into a

spine.
3. Diagonally truncated and outer spur incorpo-

rated into a spine.
43. Hind tibial spurs (1/27, 2/27).

0. Two spurs present.
1. Single stout spur present.
2. Spurs absent.
3. Single weak spur present (state 1 in 2/41).

44. Elongated tooth-like process on hind tibial claws
(1/28).
0. Absent.
1. Present.

45. Shape of the hind coxa (2/23).
0. Proximally swollen but not elongated.
1. Proximally swollen and elongated.

46. Inner tooth of the hind femur (2/24).
0. Absent.
1. Present.
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47. Length of the arched hind tibia (2/25).
0. Shorter than trochantus -femoral joint.
1. Tip of the tibia touching the trochantus-femo-

ral joint.
48. Tarsal depression of hind tibia (2/26).

0. As long as first tarsal segment.
1. As long as first two or three tarsal segments

together.
2. Longer than first three tarsal segments togeth-

er.

Characteristics of the wings:

49. Length of marginal vein in relation to submargin-
al vein (1/30).
0. Marginal vein short, submarginal vein less

than half the length of submarginal vein.
1. Marginal vein as long as submarginal vein, if

shorter submarginal vein not 2X longer than
marginal vein.

50. Forewing marginal vein location (1/31).
0. Located at the anterior margin of the forewing:

postmarginal and stigmal veins well devel-
oped.

1. Located away from the anterior margin; post
marginal and stigmal veins rudimentary.

51. Vertical nebulous vein on hind wing (1/32).
0. Absent.
1. Present.

52. Hamuli (2/30).
0. Hamulus proximal to body different from oth-

ers and located slightly away from the rest
(less than its own length).

1. Hamulus proximal to bodv different and lo-
cated distinctly away from others (at least by
a distance equal to its own length).

2. Three hamuli morphologically similar and lo-
cated equidistant from each other.

53. Front ventral margin of the forewing (1/29,
2/29).
0. Without distinct tuft of spines.
1. With posteriorly directed tuft of spines near

distal end of the coastal cell.
54. Length of postmarginal vein (2/31).

0. Distinctly shorter than marginal vein.
1. Longer than marginal vein.

55. Length of marginal vein (2/32).
0. Longer: more than 4X the length of stigmal

vein.
1. Shorter: less than 4x the length of stigmal

Characteristics of the metasoma:

56. Petiole structure (1/33).
0. Anterior articulation distinct, petiole ventrally

membranous.
1. Both sternum and tergum sclerotized trans-

versely or slightly elongated anterior ventral

margin extended into the propodeum; anterior
articulation not separated from the bodv.

2. Anterior articulation separate from the body of
the petiole ventrally: anterior ventral margin
of the body expanded outside the propodeum.

3. Anterior articulation distinctly separated from
the body by a lamella, body variously elon-
gated.

4. Anterior articulation united with the extended
anterior ventral surface of the petiole body; la-
mella absent.

5. Anterior articulation separated from body
which is distinct dorsally and ventrally and
posterior ventral margin not distinctly sepa-
rated from sternum of gaster.

6. Anterior articulation distinctly separated from
the body only dorsally.

57. Syntergum (1/34)
0. Convex, seventh and eighth tergites complete-

ly fused.
1. Roof-like, posterior dorsal edge of seventh ter-

gite not fused to eighth tergite.
58. Petiole length (2/33).

0. Distinctly longer than wide.
1. Transverse, not visible from dorsal side.
2. As long as wide; visible from dorsal side.

59. Lateral sulcus of first abdominal tergite (2/34).
0. Absent.
1. Present.

60. First and second abdominal tergites of females
(2/35).
0. Independent.
1. United but line of fusion is distinct.
2. United with no trace of the line of fusion.

61. Fifth metasomal tergite of the female (2/36).
0. As long as the first tergites.
1. Distinctly shorter than the first tergite.

62. Seventh metasomal tergite (2/37).
0. Short and completely cover the ovipositor

sheath.
1. Elongated and completely cover elongated

ovipositor sheaths.
2. Short and do not cover elongated ovipositor

sheaths.
3. Slightly elongated and cover the ovipositor

sheaths.
63. Surface of seventh tergite (2/38).

0. Differently sculptured beyond cerci.
1. uniformly sculptured.

64.  Tufts of silvery hairs on abdominal tergites
(2/39).
0. Absent.
1. Two lateral tufts on tergite five.
2. Four lateral tufts on tergite five and six.
3. Single continuous tuft on tergite five.
4. Silvery hairs evenly distributed on tergites.

65. Posterior end of ovipositor sheath (2/40).
0. Not curved downwards.
1. Distinctly curved downwards.
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